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somte other grain at night. Gren food, toc, should be sup
plied at least once a day. Plenty of fine gravel, crushed
shells and coal aishcs should aise stand before them ail thc
while, and a suitable dust bata ouglit te le provided. A
very good way to n:ake the latter i> to keep a small portion
of the yard often freshly spaded and pulverized.

Keeping the hot.se and yards, as well as the fowls, frec
fronm vermin is a matter which should receive very careful
attention If verinin is permnitted tu get into a hennery it is
often very difficuit Io dislodge. The hennery should, cone
qluintly, he thoroughly white washed twice a yeur, the nebts
and roosts sneared with kerosene oil, and the yards treated
in the sam manner. It is well to rcmember that lice and
other insects prefer dirty fowls, and if the birds are kept
cean and healthy, they are not apt te b troubled with them.
Sulphur-a table-spoonful to each dozen hens-mied wi:l.
meai, has a beneficial effect in prevcnting the multiplacation
of insects, and aise improves the general lealth of the fowls.

Diseases and their MIemedies

A vriter in the Chicago Poultry Keeper discusses certain
compiaiots and the difficulties as fol!,jws.

Roui,.

Whenever you have a northeast storni, with damp, chilly,
disagreeable veather, look out for the roup. Roup is to the
f'wl I wha heavy colda are to human individuals, and a. we
may have cold in the head, cold on the bowels, sore throat.
and other disturbances from cold, the terni " roup ' coverà,
them ail. tioup in some foris is contagious, while in other
shapes it may exist in a flock without affecting any but those
of weak contitutionis. The firât thing to do with the affected
fowl is te cean out the nostrils, and e- ery breeder should
have on hand a sm.l syringe, which should be put to use
carly. Roup, when malignant, makes kuown its presence by
a peculiar, disagrecable odor. The aick fowl looks droopy,
and a slight piessure on the Lostrils caues a discharge, which
is very offen.ive in smell. Make a solution of copperas wa-
ter, and with the syringe inject some of it into the nostrils,
and alse down the throat. If the bird is no better in a fcw
ýiours, try a severer remedy, which ià the injection of a mix-
turc of coal oit and caibolie acid. Add len drops of carbolic
acid te a tablespoonful of coal oil and force a siali quan-
tity into each nostril. This will cure when ail other reine-
dies fiil. Night and morning give roup v4ls (or powder)
cither in the food or by forcing it down the Iliroat. Add
some, also, te the food of those that are well.

How to make roup pills is what most personà. desire to
know. The basis of ail roup pilla or powders is asafoetida.
This is combined witli tonies and catharties. Ilere is the
niethod, and by which a large quantity miay be. made at a
siall cost. Take one teaspconful cach of tinettre of' iron,
red pepper. ginger, saffron, chlorate of potash, salt and now.
drred rhubarb; mix thei intimately. After thoroughly mix-
ing add threc tab!espoonfuis of hyposulphuite of soda, and mix
together well. Incorporate this with one ounce of asafoetida,
working it together until the whole is completely mingled.
occasioally softening it, whcnevur necessary, with caster oil,
This can be made into pilla, or wlien dry, into a powder. It
is of the saie composition as- manà of the roup pills which
are sold at 50 cents a box.

CONDiTION POWDEiS.

There are miany suggestions for iaking liens la>, but their

virtues depend upon stimulating the fiwis and supplying
thena witi niateriais for producing eggs. Here is a recipe,
which is a good one (much botter than the najority), the
cost of the ingrcdientsa of which is but very little. Take of
bone meal, ground nîcat and parched wheat (ground), two
pound each , linsted ical, common salt, ground oyster sheils
and charcoal, one pound eac i sulphur, copperas, common[
broad soda and fenugreek, half pound cach; s.ffron, red popl-
per, ginger and hyposulphite of suda, one-quarter pound aci.
Have ail the ingredients in a fu., condition, mix thei to-
gether thoroughly, and you will have about thirteen pounda
of condi'tn powder, at acost of les than five cents per pound,
ai v ich is net only egg food, but a preventive and cure
for mi.smy diseases. Give a heaping tablespoonful once a day
to every ten fowls, in the soft food.

LICE

This is not a disease, but 1s not out of place here. To be
rid of them provide a dust bath, dust the fowls with Persian
insect powder. clean out the poultry houses and coops, rub
the roost, with coai oil, and whitcwash the buildings inside
and eut .ith hot whitewash to which carbulic acid lias been
added.

SCURVY LEG

Rub the legs two or threce times (once a week) with lard
and sulpht r, te which a few drops of carbohe azid have becî
added, or %vith a mixture of lard and coal oil; but do not
grease sittiutl hens in any wnanner, as it injures the eggs

TONIC FOR FOWLS.

lion in any shape is beneficial te fowls. Copper.is is sul
phate of iron, aud if a little copperas is added te the drink
ing water, or ground fine and mixed with their food, the be-
nefit will soon be scen in the reddened combs and heal.hy
look. If an cld iron pot is used in whicl te keîp the drink-
ing water, the gradual oxidation of the iron by the water
will cause particles of oxide of iron te be given off, which
vill be taken up by the fowls wlien drinking. A handful
of nails, or old picees of refuse iron, iron filings, or even
iron cinders. if placed in the vessel containing the water, will
more or le-s afford iron to the poultry. Iron is invigorati.;,
stimulating, and assmits i guarding the tystemi frot disease.
Iron is in the blood of' ecry living creature, and any defi-
ciency thereof causes weakness or debility. The use of cop
peras is beneficial in another respects. It is a remedy for -t
great iany diseases, is a good disinfectant, and a sure rene-
dy against contagions of a certain character. De net be
afraid te use it A tablespoonful of a solution of copperas
in the drinking water for a dozen fowls is sufficient, and as
it is cheap in pnee, the expense of its use is but a trille.

MOULTINti.

Moulting is simply siedding old feathrs. Feed liberally,
giviiig both the egg food and tonie. Warmth is une of the
best remedies for aIl diseases. especially roup. Pip, or a
thickening of the membrane of the tongue near the tip Im-
pedes breathing and sometimes suffocates, especially chick.
clip off the end with a pair of scissors, if an extreme case.
and give the bird a good mouthful of butter or lord, te which
a few drops of coal oil are added. Bowel diseases other th& n
cholera may be trented in this manner. Use castor oil for
constipation, and castor oil with a drop or two of laudanum
fCr diarrhoa. Always give clean water, frec firom filth.
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